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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.? In ordering changes in address, don't
forget to give former address, as well as the address to which you
wish the paper sent. This willinsure a prompt change.

VISIT OF THE LAST CONFEDERATE.

At two places in the county this week?King and Dillard?
Major Chas. M. Stedmap spoke to large crowds. The Reporter
was not present at either place, much to its regret. Those who
heard the Major tell us that he is a true orator, and that his
address is one that first appeals to the reason and then reaches
the heart of every listener. An informant states that if Major
Stedman would give us ten speeches in Stokes he would carry the
county, without a doubt.

There are few persons who can know the Last of the Con- j
federates and then deliberately vote against him. His life is so!
pure and unselfish that he wins you over. No man has ever
brought reproach against the character of this old soldier. When
he goes to Washington he willwield an influence among the law-!
makers that willbe of immense benefit to the people whom he \u25a0
will represent. He will be respected for his wisdom, admired
for his granite integrity, and loved by all for his deep sympa-'
thies and his human kindness. He will stand there four-square as;
the true representative of a great people?unfearing in the face of
powerful opposition, unflinching when the weight of the big in-
terests is felt by weaker colleagues, and unpurchasable by the
insinuating, predatory corporations. Not only every ex-Con-
federate soldier who sacrificed and suffered with Stedman on the
battlefields of Northern Virginia, should be willing that North
Carolina should have at least one ex-Confederate in Congress. :
thus relieving a situation that imputes to us ingratitude; not only:
every honest Republican who recognizes true worth and ability,
should vote for Stedman for Congress; but every citizen of
Stokes county without regard to party must see in
Major Stedman one of whose kind the country folk needs to
claim as their friend in these days when the power of money in
the hands of unfeeling interests is-bearing down hard on the com-

mon classes, and )ve all realize that the making of the laws must
be entrusted not only to men of efficient intellect, but to men

( whose hearts are right.
Hold the line for the Last Confederate.

OCTOBER.

' A riot of color is now going on in the woods. The maple is
clothed in twenty shades, the poplar in its glaring dress of brown
and buff, and all the trees of the forest are attired in robes of gor-
geous beauty. Only the pines and the hollies retain the conven- >
lional green. The stroller can now see things worthy of the long
tramp or climb. The streams are dark blue with the leaf-dye, and
the surface of the stillpool glistens like a polished mirror. The
quietness is somber, broken only by squirrels chattering as they!
gather acorns, or by the screech owl brooding over the vanished!
life.

Some of the brethren of the Farmers' Union were offended on
leading our editorial of the 12th of October, until they had read it <
twice. There was one sentence in the article which will bear a
correction, towit: "It is not the spirit of the Farmers' Union to
knowingly misrepresent facts," etc. This seemed to imply that,
the Union had unintentionally misrepresented or injured somebody,:
which is not the case.?The Union is attending strictly to its own
business, and will work out its own destiny. 1

Mr. W. A. Petree, the chief of the county's farm demonstra- :
tion, tells the Reporter that many of the demonstrators find the
6tover from their corn fields will pay all expenses of the cultiva-
tion, leaving the grain clear. Yes, it pays to know how to raise
com.

For the first time in many years the Reporter failed to issue last
- week. The matter was unavoidable. We had a iarge lot of paper

hung up on the railroad somewhere, and in spite of the most
strenuous efforts on our part, it failed to reach us in time. The loss
of one number of the paper willbe made up to every patron.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. ?The management of the Re-
porter makes this ruling: That all letters which criticise any per- j
son or persons or institution or any letters of a political nature \u25a0
must be signed by the writer's real name for publication. i

Less than two weeks until the election. This has been one of
the quietest campaigns ever waged in Stokes county. The people
are interested in politics much less than wheat sowing and select-
ing seed corn.

The farmers are making preparations to sow even a larger wheat:
crop than last year. This is very gratifying to all who wish to see
our country become self-reliant and independent.
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All persons who have not registered to vots in the election Tues-
day week" will have to hurry and get on the books, which close next
Saturday night.

Blanks For Sale. ? I Hoarseness in a child subject\
Rlank Tjind Deeds 25c dozen ! crou P' s

,
a ® ur® indication of,;

.Blank Land Deeds Z,JC. aozen, , t]ie approach of the disease. IfDeeds in Trust 25c. dozen, Chat-: Chamberlain's Cough "Remedy is
tel Mortgages 10c. dozen, Land jgiven at once or even after the
Posters 10c. dozen. . Postage' croupy cough has appeared it
paid by us. Address attack. Contain#!

DANBURY REPORTER, 1 Sold by allbalers.

DANBURY, N. C. w . ,iteEvery little bit added makes
just a littlebit more.

|i Just received at Welch ft You can save just a littleby
je Mitchell's, % big line of sample *oii»g to Butner's store.
I ?kw W, E. BUTNER.
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT
Piedmont: Warehouse, Winston, ly. G
The Biggest and Best Arranged Warehouse

?* ? \u25a0 &w ju«P flsgs, ma»N

f iPffagTflijp C -Z

Leads all other houses in Pounds and Prices. Thousands of satisfied customers have made our
business a success. Follow the crowd to Piedmont and YOU will be satisfied too.

Your friends,

M. W. NORPLEET & CO.
FIRST SALE DAYS:

~

- ;
**

For October, Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
For November, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
For December, Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday '

What God Made Us For.

Now the great question with j
each one of us should be, "what!

I

did God make us for." He did;

not make qs to be mean, nor to

do mean, as some of us arej
prone to do. God did not make,
you to curse. Swearing is not j
only a useless, but a stupid
habit. It tends to destroy re-
finement and culture and pro-

mote a coarse and brutal in-

stinct. God did not make you i
to steal nor cheat nor to treat
your neighbor mean, for one
should remember and obey the
two greatest commandments
which reads : "Love God with;
all, and thy neighbor as thy
self." God did not ma!:eyou to
break the Sabbath nor to be!
idle. God made you for a wise j
purpose, and He wants all men
to be wise and to have peace,

and happiness.
Now let each and all of us;

turn a new leaf of resolutions
from now on, that we willnever ,
speak evil or slighty of any one,

nor cause trouble and con- 1
fusion among each other. Let :

us live so that we willnot be ?

ashamed to meet each other. 1
Now brethren, sisters and
friends, the next time the
preacher gives an invitation to j
those who have not been living j
with each other as Christians,
shouMMive to come forward, let ?

all go at once, and get down on i
their knees and ask God to|
forgive them for all they have :

said or done to cause their j
fellow men to think unkind of j
them, and to inquire of the I
Lord what He will have us to do.!
We will indeed find ourselves j
doing just what God made us to \
do, which is to pray to. Him and j
depend upon Him for all things,
especially forgiveness. "Look!
unto Me, all the ends of the
eartji aid be saved, for lam
God, and beside me there is ;
none else." God wants us to fear!
Him, He made us to love and!
serve Him. God did not make j
us to serve Him as slaves, and
to do hard things. God made
us to do such work as will be a i
means of love to Him and to our
neighbors, and now may the
Lord help us all to ceas6 living
such hypocritical lives as so
many are now living and If wei

cannot and will not serve God
aright, let us withdraw our-
selves from the church, for I
tell you there is np nearer way to
hell than to live a hypocritical
life to get there. As your light
now shines before the world,
who is there among you that
one could call on to pray tof

\ him, knowing the life you
! live. Keep yourself unspotted
from the world, and men can
judge you from the world. Y
young man was heard to Wf
that the religion of, today with
the most church members mm
like unto- talcum powders, that
when the church members start-

Ed to a' big meeting or to church, j
'they would powder up their!
! faces so they would look like!
i bright Christians, and when the j
meetings close and they goi

home then they will wash off!
I all the talcum powdered religion,j
and go back to their sinful (
amusements which is their,
delight. You never hear them
say a word for the Master'? 1
cause, all you can hear is slang
and gossip. Without a change |
in the religion, how
long will this old world stand. \,
We think she is in the act of:
falling. It is said that the devil;
is to be loosed for a season, that

! season is certainly here now. It j
has come in some sections or i
nearly so, like one said of old* I

j there is so much strife, hatred |
and animosity among some that j
one to pass through he can al- i
most smell the fumes of an!
endless burning hell, and the:
next thing for us to do is to:

: make thorough work of the re-1
formation. Many a man goes',
back to his old ways bee ause he I
makes the way of return so;

; easy .

X. W. Y. [

| P. L. Culler, the painter, |
paper hanger and decorator.!
King, N. C.
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When You Buy Spoons
knives, forts, etc., buy reliable brands,

{ even if they do cost a little more.

I They are worth the difference. If

i 1847 ROGERS BROS"
\u25a0to the (tamp Itinturc*jjeuuiue Rogers

? quality, famous for wear.
\u25a0 Sold by leading dealer* everywhere;

For Catalogue "C-1,," address the
' maters. < 4

Intarnatianal Sllvar Co., MafMwt. Coo*.

Leap's Prolific Wheat.
The Most Prolific and
Best of Milling Wheats

1 Yields reported from our custom-
ers from twenty-five to fifty-two
bushels per aire. When (frown side v
by side with other kinds this splen-
did beardless wheat yielded from
five to eighteen bushels mora per
?CM on same land and under same
conditions as other standard wheat*.

Wherever grown It is superseding
all other kinds and it should be
sown universally by wheat growers I
everywhere. r . t j

Wrice forprici and "Wood'* Crop
StacU" which contains new ana

1 valuable article, "How to fXpw big
f crops of wheat."

! T. W. WOOB4 SONS,
SMdsmea, - Richmond. Vau

? We are headquarters tor

SSTaSf"
\u25a0 \u25a0- j

TALI FUUUGF. AM
M.

Announcement- '

Any student in Stokes county
who can enter the Bth grade of
Pinnacle High School may attend
the school without cost of tuition.
The school is thoroughly
ped to do good work and every
person who wishes to enter
school this fall, or any person
who has a boy or girl he wishes
to send, is cordially invited to
come and investigate the work of
the school.

W. A. SULLIVAN.
5 oct 3w

Notice Of Lot Sale.

I will sell to the highest bid-
der in the town of King, N. C.,
on October 29th, 1910, one lot.
Over one acre, with four-room
house, good stable, barn and
out buildings, good well, garden,
etc. Two other vacant lots.

Sale to begin at 12 o'clock.
W. E. BUTNER.

SSOO worth of Sample Notions
at

J. WALTER TUTTLE'S.

YADKIN VALLEY
INSTITUTE

Fall Term Begins Oct 3,1910

A preparatory school of
high grade, situated at
Boonville, In thfe famous
Yadkin Valley.

Prepares for College,
Teaching, Business

Well equipped faculty,
good course of Instruc-
tion, model school villa>?e,
a religious atmosphere,
co-educational, and non-
sectarian.

Expenses, ineiudinic tui-
tion, board, room, lights,
heat nml laundry, need
not exceed sloper month.
For full information, ad-
dress

O.C. COX, Principal
Boonville, IS. C:

1WEST = HILL CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

MT. AIRY, Ni C.
CASH BUYERS of Produce,

specializing '

Sun Dried Apples
If you are a Merchant,

send us your order/or Gro-
ceries, no matter what it is,
you cannot do better. WE
ARE LEADERS.

If you have Sun Dried
Apples to sell, AND WANT
THE CASH FOR THEM,
make it known to us
promptly.
(Pa Boy Them Rcgardlw of

Quantity.

Jtamm jrour '

CHAS. O. McMICHAEL. t. E. SAINTSINO.
Went worth. RcldivVic.

M'MICHAEL & SAINTSING,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Practice in State and Federal
Ck>urts. All business given
prompt attention. Cbas. O. Mo-
Michael will be in Madison on
Saturdays, «t his old office over
the post office.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney at Law,

Daubury, . .
- N. 0

Prompt attention to all business
eutrusted. Will practice in all
State courts.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office 405-7 Masonic Temple,
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Hours : 9to 12:30, 2to -4 and
by appointment.

W.READE JOHNSON
I

Attorney-at-Law
Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice in all State courts.

JOHN R. JONES
Attorney - at - Law
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C

General practice In allStoitecourtg.
Prompt attention to buidneaa.

NEWSOM & HILL
Dealers In

Mules and Horse*

s N, C. .

We always |caep in
>our stable? lie best
selection of Hores and
Mules to be found in
this country. . Our
stables are on- Main
Street, Winston, N.<*,

If you need a nice
Horse or Mule we have
the goods and can
suit you and save you
money.

Don't fail to see us
before you buy or
trqde.

.

I 10c COUPON 10c ft
This coupon wilt b« ac- A

I ctptod as 10c in a 9LOO 1
I cask purchase at our stora, K1 Cat it out, aod bring it witt-1

I WALNUT COVEI MERCANTILE CO. iac

' rji * i-i Wr , MfimU
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